AGENDA
VILLAGE OF FLOWER HILL BOARD OF TRUSTEES
November 14, 2016

WORK SESSION – 7 PM

• Discuss transition plans for Board of Trustees

REGULAR MEETING - 7:30 PM

• Pledge of Allegiance
• Approval of Minutes: October 17, 2016 public hearing, regular meeting
• Treasurer’s Report
  Motion to approve claims
• ARC Report – 10/24/16
  1. Kapsalis, 415 Dogwood - Addition & alteration
  2. Park, 22 Fernwood Lane – Additions & alteration (no new plans submitted)
  3. BNL Construction, 9 Ridge Drive East – New one family dwelling (no new plans submitted)
  4. Albertson Oaks Corp., 18 Country Club Drive – New one family dwelling (no new plans submitted)
  5. Hu, 6 Peachtree Lane – Rear addition & deck
  6. Flannery, 60 Walnut Lane – Addition & alteration
  7. Burton, 21 Bonnie Heights Road – Entrance piers
  8. Murphy, 11 Elderfields Road, Murphy – Swimming pool
  9. Reda, 86 Northwoods Road - Additions & alteration
  10. Tsongas, 135 Mason Drive – Additions & alterations
  11. Ng, 181 Mason - Additions & alterations
• Building Superintendent’s Report
• Engineer’s Report
  Handball wall in the park
• Administrator’s Report
  1. Code Red caller ID
  2. Scanning cost
  3. Security contract - meeting with assigned personnel
• Attorney’s Report
  Oct. BZA hearing – 10/9/16
• Trustees Report
  Web site – Tr. Beber
• Mayor’s Report
• Old Business
  1. Pedestrian path construction from Manhasset Woods Rd. to Village border with Plandome Manor - $8,900.00
• New Business
  1. Consider amending Code to make property owner responsible for trimming/removal of trees in the ROW adjoining their property
  2. Stop sign at Greenbriar & Hewlett
  3. Smoke free entryway & grounds policy
  4. Newsletter
  5. Candidates for ARC
• Public Comment

Next Meeting December, 5, 2016 at 7:30